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Xena's fing*rs, tr*pping tkern mrmentarity'- in the intensify of the untlertow ir which Xe*a
woukl h*ppilv drcwn"
As C;tbriell* spasmetl arcumd her lingerso Xe*a thrust harder, *reper and rotle that wave of
blinrling rvhite tight with her" lover. Xe*a had just exprienced an org*sm as intense as an.v
she'd ever had, jtrst tr,v t*uthing Gahrielleo by giving her this same intensity, tkis inner fire.
'the-v fblt ioined. As ane. Xena c*uld rexrovs her fingers norv, but nothing wonltl evor sey*r
their trcnd.
Xexn fou*d her chakram sti*king rat of a crossbeam--just below fhe laft. {irinning, she srvung
or:t *nd under t* retrieve it. All dressed now, Baek i* one piece. She hrnded G;rhrielle her skirt
as the yCIung wanran lingcred cver redressing herself.
"H$tre. Let nrs." Xena offered with a wistful sigh. A ferv bits cf sl1-v blue cloth fell from a
pocket. "lYhat's this?"
Gahrielle hent to rescue the handful of fine s*tin ribbon. "Thought I'd use them to mark
m*v"..mrore pers*nal scrolls. lVouldn't rvant to be giving a reading and *'hip spen e tale thatns
rat at all suitable for a gexeral audience."
"Musf h,e thinking *f wrifing quite a few."
"Mm. Thnt d*pends, Ilaesx't it?" Gabrielle teased,
"On what?" Xcn* te*sed right hack.
"Ox htw mafi_y eggs need poarhing or beiling or--"
"Thafns lvhrr* you disappsared to."
"Had to finc! just the right c*lar."
r'(Jh?*

Gabriell* held a strip af rluth up next te Xe*a's eyes. "I think I did quite well. *'rom mem$ry."
The hlue:ress of her lover"'s eycs sparkled for a memorable momert *,ith sea mist a*tl salt
r*'ater.
** * rr***

"She was a visionary. AnrI n$ pun intended."
"l like her m*re all the tir*e with eyery scroll I translate. Like you..,and not alike." M*I studied
Gnbrielle's *puzzle'--if thitt!s what it rvas. She'd tacked it to the rvall. Could ser it every
mor*ing when she w*ke a;r. Was, in fact, Iying there norv, frvined happil.v round IrpI orvn
G*brielle, this y"ear's versi*n, she smiled tn herself and hugged the yoxng wo{nex in her firrils.
Thry both studied fh* ciesign that be*ame more intricate--and less penrtrable.
"Oho G*hrielle, why'' co*ltlxt't --vou 

jrrst come cut:rnd say it?!" Jan pleaded thr*ugh rlench*r}
terfh.
illei sighed and settled Prer ehin on Jan's shoulder. "Then it wouldn't be a prop*r cofluudrum
at all. \Voukl it?"
"lYhat w*s she hidi*g? A*d why?"
"Maybe just idle love fokens--like kids earv"ing their inifials in a tree**leaving their mark""
"l'lothing'idle' about their l$v€," she snuggletl ng*inst the dark-haired woman rn*ving her hips
sexsuouslyr tt0r 0urs,tt
"Nor" Mel agreerl, smiliug, staring at the prrper on the wnll rs it rippled softly in the light
breeze fram the terrace, "This was sorn*fhing preeious."
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